
w rifnwood of Columbus 1 iki.j " c n,c h:3cu ituu graimea u oe awe to
If your hair is coming out, or turning

gray, do not mnrraur ovetf a misfortune
ymt can no easily avertl Ayer's Hair Vigor
will remove the cause of yonr erief byThe Wilsonjivane. first' claw tailor has opened a merchant stale that both the Seminary and Institute

i

restoring jour hair to Its natural color,! and

List rjraror.
SPECIAL TERM.

The jurors for the special term of the
Superior Court, which begins on the. first
week in March, are

Riley LucaSi' 3 II Boykin,'G W Stanton,
W T j iniliamson, Elisha Cobb, Barna

taiors establislitneui en uie corner oi r r " "-- w .""".uowFEBRUAKY ; 6WW The number In attendance at both schools there with your good looks aid good nature. A T COST!
at Wllol.. .t riH MARKET REPORT.

Latum, Win TRicksa eol., Shade Felton, A J J

if. (1 AS KEV1SKD AXDCORBKCTXDBT t. T- - WIOOIXS.
. .i "a J TV

s -- lirMV TP$l Aliv AJT COST!!!Brown, J B High, John Ilawlaj-- , Jno F
Davis, J II Peel, J A; Lane. Bed Pioctor.
5as iMstotv Woodson Eatman, JsU W

Utirnesu
ukgI'LXr term. AT COST!!!!

is much greater than at the last session.
Oar schools are institutions of Wilson and
their prosperity should be a matter of town
pride, and they should be liberally patron-
ized, not only by the people o! Wilson, but
by tho&e having childi-e- u to educate in this
section. Wilson U pround of the enviable
reputation its schools have gained a id if
wisdom marks its cours; they will be foster-
ed and their influence for good extended.

Buist'a sesd are good because they arc
reliable. Rowland has oceans of them,
warranted to be fresh and 'genuine. Ask
for Ruiat's If you would Have good gardens.

and Gold-bor- O streets. fl? comes to us

Hvelt recommended ami we feel ure that
pttieti entrusted .o h'm will b-p- a Ufae'.ory.

He keeps oi band all kinds of men and

bys furnihin: srood-- , thic wtom shirts
Scci Read his a lverticment and give hurt

a call. - ...
Vo llunibuj. Ilolluian's is the best Ltv-e- r

Pad in the triarket and can shovr more
mrt;eff Cel by it than all others comb'm-r- d.

Call at HoWlaud'a and get ode.

Rrad 'tin. r j
Tji all things nicety and convenience arc

of importance, but in the office of a dentist,
Miot-erHia- n in any other place, should every

L
Tlie jurors for ithe regular term of the

Superior court, which begins the second J

The entire Dtoolr of

Wilson, N. C, Fb. C. 1830.
COTTON-Mid.lliug.- ....... III
GRAIN. irheat per bus ir3t lol.Tj
Corn-.- .! . . 70 to 80
Oats (. L L.7S
Peas ...J.... ...... ...... .... ...4.50 to 60
BACON. N. C. Ham p. r lb...- - 8 to 10
N CS'des and shoulders....... .... j.. 8
Bull: meat sides SJ

41 "shoulder........ - ..J..6j
Beeswax 20 to 22
Butter .i...... ...... ...... . .0 to 40
Chickens...... ...J..) to W)

Eggs...l... a2J
" dry.............. ,...10tol5

Lard ..... ........ j jl 0
Peanuts, 7o to 1.00
Potatoes Sweet...... ...... ...... f .50to80

I'"'"' GOING SOCTU,
4:3 J A M

POPS !Pmoaal.
Mr. E.G.

Monday in March, are Isaac Evans, W B

Corbett, T J Lamm, ILiiisora Hinnant, Wm
Watson, Eli'N Mercer, J F Eatman, Wash
Farmer, col., Jas Bryant, Coflleld Barnes,
Matthew Lamm, K W Stott, Josiah Dan-

iel, P J: Royal, E D Strickland, Warren
Ellis, Henry Rog-r- s. W P Lester. J J F
Johnston, Owen Batts, col., A N Daniel,
Jos T Smith, Newsom iniliam'', Augustus
Nichols;, JnoT Revell, John B Williams.
J W Thome, Jesse Hayes, Jos J Farmer,
John Flora, B D Stott, Benja A Scott, J A
Brown,! If d Flowers, Britton Forbes

Muse representative i ths(Sunday cxcryw
Ufleaopen dilf

' ihit be arranged for the comfort and ease
of tjh patient while the dentist is either
extracting or filling teeth. Our dentUt Dr.a IX . . .

JL ... -- ,.a i nneaom bl,r altcrltne
Kiru.....J.. 0.

"ir'liTVof rach mail...
if r Daniels, r

II. )W. Joyner ha recently fitted tip his
iflibe very ;osy and 'hme like," and is

prepared to do any work in his line as good
as any other dentist in the 5tate and at
reaVotiahle prices. Office, next dtorlto t he

If. of JLj. Heilbroner r; gro.I allow ..k i. J
'jonijrneal ....... .......... .; ..t)

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
post oflice. ,Local 'Department. M R. LANG, Assignee

firm of J. P. Rogers A Co., of Richmond,
Va,, was in town Tuesday.

Mr. James K. Clark, formerly a reaident
of this place, but aor in the Commission
business in New York is in toVn.

Rev. F. B. Andrews U in town in the
intertst l the tmited Brothers Mutual
Aid Society. '

Mr. Gerniain Bernard, a representative
in the last.legisliture from Pitt county, was
in townyie day this week.

Dr. A. D Moore formerly a Well known
and highly respected Citizen of tliis place,
who has been residing in Pittboro fr sev-

eral yeai's, has returned to AVilson and will

LOUR 1 MEAL ! ! LUMBER ! !Fik?arly,Rose potatoes, mixed lawn grass
seed, bird seed, clover seed, in short, every
thing iu the seed line at Rowland's.

Dcath 'or n L'urful Man, )

Many of the older citizens will be. pained
to bear of the death of John Norfieet, Esq.,
which occurred at Tarboro on Wednesday
the 4:h inst. Mr. No'rlleet was one of the

..

oldest and moft hi";hlv esteemed citizens of

l am now ptepared to grind whea and
corn with as little water and in as short
time as can be done at any milling b

Ihdintent m this country. I will guarantee
to my customer as good flour and as much
as good meal and as much as can be made
of the same wheat and con! any whefe else.
Sawed lumber furnished at el.urt notice.

eilbroner & Bro.m u, 11E'ieec'otn be county, having been for many
yenrs clerk of the-u- county court; clerk j niakJ k ,,U bomc again.

Mr. IJ. M, Dauierspent Sunday in Wil- - Wilson, Jan. 30. 1880
Come and try me and be b'es-c- d. i

Respectfully, C. F. Finch
Jan 30-3- m. 1son.

,0li SALE OR KENT.Flagq's LiveU PAD is the only reli
able Pad for the liver. Peacook & Hargrave Good as the Best! Cheap as the Cheapest!!
ara Sole Agents for them. ' !A hoiise and lot in the lown of W'ilson

nd master in Equity, clerk of ttie Superior
court and at the time cf his death Register
o?;Deds. Probably there was no man so
familiar with the .'history and business of
the cttinty as Mr. Norflect. In politics he
vvus r Republican. .He always retained
tlic respect of his fellow citizens by, main-

taining h high character for honesty and in-

tegrity. He was about 60 years of age and
never married.

The Rurim of Moves, j
An intelligent and cultivated correspon-

dent in the Goldboro Messenger of a recent
date desires to know the author of the
beautiful poem entitled 'The Burial of
Moses;" and as an evidence of his high ap-

preciation of its lofty merit, furnished that
pUper with a copy and had it published.
We are 'pleased to announce that it was
written for the Wilson Advance several
years ago by an accomplished and highly
intellectual dauph er of Wilson, now a resi-

dent of another State, and received at the
lime some very complimentary notices
from several of our State papers. We are
glad to see that its merit is again meeting
with recognition, for the poem in ques-
tion is tlse Work of a reflned,finlshed, artis-
tic and exquisite execution. ' 'he beauty,
purity and delicacy of its fane r, together
v ith the smooth, easy and graceful flow of
its limpid stanza; which gathered upon the
bosom of its melodious tide as rare and

Court Caleiidur.
situated on Nash street, adjoining the prop
e'rtyofF. A. Woodard, W. E. Deans and
R-- . T. Stevens. The house contaiiis fo Vi

nice rooms, with kitchen and wood-hou- se

adjoining. A good fiiioke house: on the

We gire below-- list of the cases to be
ried at the special term of the Wilson Su

Na.h Court February 23rd. :

' SnOWysJeet and rain all Yiitr us Mon-

day.. '";'; :

a '1
The heavitut s'.iow of the ' 00

Mouday. ' "

Valentine's Day will come, as usual, on

the 14th of r'ebrunry.
'

The gOoe bone predicts tits coldest

wfather 'about tae middle of February.

Tno-- e ubcribrrsl who have not sallied,

up will very ninch oblige ra fey doing so at

one.
- kv "J. ft. ifrnley lectured in Goldsboro

on Thurvlay nivrht. Subject: "Folk.
wie and otherwise; tr bit at the times."

lievl lb announcement of Bynnm,
Daniel '& Co., in this issue. They offer to

til fjuano very cheap at reasonable terms.

R.dthe advertisement of Mr. Jan. &
Woodard oflVrin a notice And lot lor sale

or rent. He will sell or rent qn reasonable

penor Court, beginning March 1st 1S80: premises The lot contains about a half
Monday, March 1st. Thomas Lamm vs The Celebrated

.

Pine
.

Island Guaiio
-..''

' I 'L -- ". A -

' ' !

relfair Eatman s II. Glover vs Win.
aero, and is situated in u desirable ne:gh-borhoo- d.

Ir.fonnation concerning terms
etc., furnished on applica ion to Mr. Garry
Fulghum of this place, or Mrs. ElizabethMcEatnian.

; Call for FiiAGQ's Liver Pad and have
no ether. A bottle of Anti-Malar- ia should
accompany each Pad. Buy only of
Pe'i.cock Jc Hargrave. Sole Agents.

Tuesday March. 2nd. T B Williamson Leary. Kitistoi. N, C '

jn 10-t- f.et al vs Ruffln Raper et Al;Jhn D Wells &

Co., vs John R Green;.. John D Wells A

L. POWERS,Co., vs W & IV 11 R Co. The favoi'lto or all who bought it last oaiv . We refer to any
of our customers and will give their names Upon application.Wednefday, March 3rd. Lot Scott Vs

Commission MerchantJohn W Gardner; E U Pender vs W It
Wc arc agents for scrtfrai otliet Jjrandi and will Mill .them!Cnrter. ;

Elopement.' V
Mr. Jno. Nichols publishes a card in Ihe

Ashevillc Citizen and requests the papers of
the State to publish. It is self explanatory,
and nr-ed- s no comments from us:

i 4 'Messrs. Editor: The Rev. R. M.
Roberts and Afrs. Nancy A. Nichols, of
diaharr. couuy, North Carolina, have left

&Thursday, March 4th. H B Claflin ifor
Special attention paid to the sale of--

Tobacco, Grain, Butter,
Eggs, Poultry, Live Stock,"

tefini. Co.. vs Stern fc Saks et al;9ol Weil, Trus

beautiful llowers as motoric ever weaves,
and wafted tlleui on without one flaw of
discord to the musical cascade where rip-

pling ttteatm mingle in harmonious rhyme,
won for the brow of the fair young author
a wreath which time will make brighter,
more rosy and mof fragrant. Wilson feels
proud of the poem, still prouder of the

adterW deaire to call attinhrsnto the tee V3 K H Winstead, Sheriff.
Apples, IMutoes, Dried Fruit,Friday and Saturday, March 3th and Ctlnof the house of the late A. R t AND PRODUCE GENERALLY,Wiley Deans vs Win Hinnant et ux, 'vsmtr on Nah street. It is a most Roberts is about for-aeig- hs

about 143
tiiese parts together,
ty-fi- ve years of age 1510 JSast Main Stjxet, Richmond. VaJisiah Wlnbourne.We piece of property

nol4-- 3Other cases will be tried the second

cotton on Money as cheap
i ' "'-"-'-

H -

as any St!andard Brand and would ask the! farmer to call pit us
before Urey buy. j

pounds, is slishtly the rise of five feet high,
with light hair and beard aud blue eyes.

" re'll venture that at leat 500,O00.1adie
week of court i

one who wrote it, and we regret that the
beauty of her modesty, which is equal to
the btauty of her pen would not allow her
name to be given to the public-- .

who will never e twenty ngjain will smile
renely and n ply ta th question of the

renaiu. taker as regapd to aq;e, ''Sweet
Sixteen."

If you have any chronic affection of the CARRIAGE FACTOR!Liver or stomach get one of IIoll man's
We also 3li CHEMICA L8 fr composting cheaper than everLiver Pads of Rowland. They are the

original, require no moistening and hold
their own.

4k j
Rowland's is the place to buy your gar-

den seeds. Has just received 5000 papers
of Buist's fresh and genuine. They need bo
recommendation here. ; .

by the ton, or wiHj &cll in any quantity you may desire.

He leaves a wife who is a lady and made
a consist ant., wife. Nancy A. Nichols is

about 20 years of age, weighs about ISO

pitiuuds, complexion fair, and hair light and
waving about the forehead, with blue eyes.
She leaves a husband and one child about
two years old.

Please publish thase facts and ask the
press to copj, as thp revercned individual
i$ likely to attempt to pa. himself off in

ftynuin, Ianiel & oA Good Clannce Tor Barcrnliia).
M. R Lang, assignee of L. Heilbroner A 80,AVilson, N. 0., tb. 6tli

Our regular Snow Hill letter and'a letter
' from Rev. F. .11. Andrews, of Littleton are

r-r- wiled out this week. We rrgret that it
i impusalble.to publinh in this i;siie, how-

ever they wilt keep aiid will appear next
week if nothing prevents.

The famiiy of the' late Louis D. Arquer,
a Spaniard by birth, and for ...years
a we II known resident of this place, have
Urned over his papers to Mr. T. C Davis

DiireHliag Acciilcnf. ,

Between Farmville and Cfentrt Bluff on
F.iday last an accident ocewred which-- resnme reiisrious comtntinitv as a servant of at 6LACK CnEEK; n, c.

Bro., advertises-i- u another column that he
will sell the entire stock of well selected
goods in the store of said Ileillyoner! &G'k'. Respectfully, yours.

John Nichols, Bro., in the town of Wilson at cost. The NEW TAljLOR SHOP.
suited in the death of two most estimable
gentlemen of that neighborhood, Messrs.
Frank Atkinson and Theoptrilus Youngi
Mr. Proci?e,of this place,, who is a relative
of Mr. Young, as soon as be heard of the
accident went to the scene of the disaster,

l ne unneraisrneu is prepared to manu-
facture Carriages Buggies and all other
kinds of vehicles of the vkhv ftKST materi-
al and guarantees satisfaction to lii.
custoniers. His prices are reasonable, and
he will sell either for cash or on TiM as

barrels of white ' andJi:-- t received twoby li t dying req:iet, to recover if possible
rti onion sets from that selected seed househe propc ty which rightly belcugtl to Mr,

Arquer iu Barcelona, Spam. Call and get j'our sup may suit the purchaser.of Ut.btv Buitt Jr.
ply at Rowlan&'s.

v Hilliard Ellis, cne of the most resnetted W. S. ANDERSON,
Black Creek, N. C

mch 15. -- tf. ' 3Verchant TmIoV and Dftli inICice Cnlture. 1.1-

The'Goldiiborb Messenger tells about the
cultivation of rice in Wayne county la:

VMnH Ftti'ilisliillii Oootls

Messrs. lleilbroners have been unfortunate.
They lost money in the business as a great
many other "merchants did here last year
and year before, and ..becoming involved
they .in a loan assignment to Mr. Lai g for.
the b instil of their creditors. The ap&ignee

deai'ts to stll the stock as rapidly as pos
sible so as to be able to settle with the cred-

itors. We regret this unfortunate occur
rence, for Mr. A. Heilbroner who has had
charge of the business of the firm at thi
place has conducted himself in such a man-

ner as to win many friends, who will re-

gret to learn of his misfortune-M- . We trust
that they may poon get their affairs satis
factorily straightened up and that they may
after arranging matters With their creditors,
be able to continue in business here.

year, and says that the land itr this section
D. I. C.

Is an absolute and irresistible cure for

mnMBL TntnmnmnM and th tifte of Onlom. To

is fintaoie. ror its production, rrb com-

mend the notice to our farmer friends and
diK'i uisi thein to give rice. a trial this

piece OoodH, -

year. It it can be cultivated in our county bacco. Karootica and Stimulants, removing all

and he informs ns that it was caused solely
by the carelessness of A negro man who
was employed as fireman iu the. steam mill.
Mr. Proeise also gives us the details in full
which are as follows:

The negro fireman by battentton and
carelessness j let all the water dry out of
the pumps. When Mr. Atkinson came in
he, not knowiug but that the pninp was in
good condition, poured cold water into it
and began to purnp The cold water
bursted the engine and knocked Mr. At-luus- on

about 50 yards, breaking an arm
and a leg; The boiler fell on Mr. Young
causing instant death. This explosion is a
warning to all who work where steam is
used, and where accidents may occur by
the least act of thoughtlessness to exer-
cise more carei The violent death of these
two men who were highly respected citi

it will be a staple production and will yield taste, u &irt3 ana iiavi ui u.vi:k h y uiciui
dering the tasteor desire for any ofthera perfectlr
odious and disgusting. GiTing-- every one perfect
and irresistiblecontrol ot the sobrietr of them- -better and pay the farmer better . than cot

tdrdoes. The Messenger says'. Has established a Bfat class imerchant tailorV &Ublishment1kad

and iutelligent colored 'citizens of our coun-
ty,' and a very propereus farmer, left
Tuesday for Washington city where he had
been ummncd to appear before the Ex-
odus Investigating Committee. Milliard
li a level-heade- d colored man. and 'we think
that-hi-s evidence, added to tha t of OTJ-ir.-- i

Will do much towards vindicating Nortji
Carolina In the alleged charges of intimidat-
ion. We hope to be able to publish hi
tvidence next. week. ;

We desire to 'call tile 'attention of our
farour reader to the large and attractive
advertisement of Branch, Hadley & Fann-
er which appears this week. They are of-
fering to Mil the standard brands of guano
at as low prices as simi lar brands can J be
bought in anv markt. They have in Wore
keveral hundred tons, and two cargoes' more
to arrive. Their n,-- is an old established
one and keep only the best gunnos. It
Would be to tlie advantage of any persons

aeirea and taar menaa.
It preventa that absohrte pIiTsIcal and moral

protstratioQ that follows tbe eunden breaking-oi- l

trom using Stimulants or narcotica.
Package, prepaid, ti mre 1 to 5 persons, $2, or at

"The rice crop n this section will largely keeps constantly for isale a flnc stock of goods fbr itten and boys
wear. j 'increase the present year. It was formerly

thought that rice-coul- not be raised on
jour urujK1-- 1! P 0u.ua

Temperance eodettes should recommend it. It
Is nnrfectlT liarmless and never-failin-

Ivgh lands, or without flooding, but late Died. s;''' ."

Mrs. Outlaw, of Mississippi, better known H6p Bitters Mfg. Co.. Rochester,!. Y. Sole Agents
experiments have demonstrated that Eas Cutting done tb 6rdi on short notice.Hon Coirh C&re destroys all pain, looeensthc

cough, quieu the nerres, produces rest aud neyertern North Carolina Savannah Land, and uuuwsan "' .".. ; , i . f
AlNO cleaniai and Kepairing.is saverlar to all others. Cures by absorption. It,zens oi iitt county, by carelessnes is, iu- -

la perfect ass: OruKRists. :

also the swamp land, are well suited for
rice culture. --tFe have not been able to
obtain many definite results, but know that
although the season was very dry yet the

wi. v.. ihii sr.. r.-- T v n v y -
" !

All work warranted to be first class. A.11 are welcomt.
deed to be regretted. We extend our
heartfelt sympathies to the families aud pantbcMremediet, alto tht Mop Bitwn, wbfeh art I a aol

Mine s bereig or I nUxmnl, kat th runt snd Bt Jftji-- l Resriectfully, .yours truly. B. GREENWOOD,friends of the deceased, And trust that theygeneral rice crop was a success, producing ciumrnaik,BMuinncmuMUlMHinBUiM,
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. St.Feb. 8th. '80 -- 12111 i Corner NaaU and Qoldaboro

may rind comfort in their bertfavemcntfrom 25 to 50 bushels per acre. Aboututiring to purchase to call first and ex- -

am slT i liVin r is i40,000 bushels have been sold in' this mar. amine their guanos. --
:

L from Him who doeth all tilings well.

A Problem.
Cdmmnnicated.

to our Nash county readers as Miss Lucy
Sessuteis, died recently at her home in that
State. Among the many lovely arid beau-

tiful girls born and reared in a cunty no-

ted for its glorious women, none ever shone
wii h more lustre, ; or distilled a sweifitor
fragrance of lovliness than the cne who; has
just passed away from the scenes of earth
inJier far away sunny home. In Nash
county, where her gentleness and genuine
womanly worth won so much affection,
many a bean will bow in sorrowing sym-pM,l- y,

and many a teai3wept thought will
ebb mournfully away to the. distant grave
that hold all that U mortal of Lucy Ses-sum- s,

,

On January 30thj at the residenoe of her
nephew MrJ W. T. Grilfin in Nashville, N.

1879879 FALL TRADEket, bringing $1 per bushel. A rice mil
would next be in order.''tlrd. Wo are offering for sale this season thaI ''Diversify your crops," and. let rice be

i .
:' i . T .

- : ,';
'

:J. J. THOMAS,
GROCER

produced ii Wilson ounty if it will pay If the population of the United States
was four millions slxt' years ago and is
forty eight millions now how many will

Mr, A P. Shapson U the agent of the
V.'n. Mutual aid society of Pa. Any per-
sons wishing to Insure their lives will save
tnoney by calling on him.

Give it a trial end if the result is satisfac following brands of w

tory you will reap the benefits. there be sixty years hencei with an increase
at the same ratio. We trust tbat Mr. R

Iecltiel at Lait. GUANO and GUARANTEE PRICES as LOWJ. Taylor will work this up as he is splen
Peacock & Hargrave have the largest

and nnest as sortmeht of sjardon, and flow
er aeea that it has been onr pleasure to

did in tolling cotton. It will be a denselyThe suit which Was instituted sevcra
populated country In the absence oi waryears agS by Mr. James Farmer of Nash C.i Miss Mourning Joyuer, aged S7 years,examine. It is a treat to visit their store can be boctglit in. csjarand famine. Let Mr. Taylor give us the90against Mr. Wi lie Daniel, of this place f months arid 2G days, leaving a sister as similar brands

market:
figures. PUNCH.years old and a large circle of relatives ahd

friends to mourn her loss. i

Wi!l Halls Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-ncw- er

change grfly hair to its original color
and not dye the skin? It will! and is a

H CommlMloneTi Meeting.
On account of the inclement weather

'there Was no Coranlisgianer meeting Mon-
day. Several of the .'commissi oners livc a
eoni,hrable distance from tlie court house,
andhe snow and sleet prevented their at-
tendance.,; V T

Anotlsef Exoduster D)res to

We nublished a few weeks azo a letter
prepa ration of acknowledged superior

for the recovery of a tract of land,
which now includes almost one half
of the town of Wilson, has been ai last
decided in favor ot .the defendant. It was
urgtied in the Supreme Court by GV Vi
Strohgi Esq., for Jhe plaintiff and Messrs.
Coujior & Woodaid for the defendant.
The following is a digest of the opinion of
the court delivered by Dillard, J.

Where a purchaser of land sold by order

merit. COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND

Scarlet fever kills children, and so do
iCOTTON SELLERworms, bnrmer s vcrmuuge wm destroy

and expel worms wherever they exist in New Store No 6 Wilmington St,
the human body. LISTER'S.

"eallae.
.On Saturday Ut Pnik Smith, Martha

Hmton agd Harriet Smith, all colored,
ere arrested for stealing calico and striped

Soods from the store of Rountree;; rarnes
"o., of this place. Thev iv- -. k...i

KALEIGH, N. C.

Prejudice Kin. TrtE SaisK AD STORAGK OF COTTOJ

from Peter. Dew, a colored exoduster, who
desired to return home, and this week w

have a letter from Julia Daniel, a colored
wOman who went to Indiana mm this
county. It is high time those who still re-

main should realize that Indiana is do a
Paradise, and tliat there i3 no place under
the situ where man can live except by hon-

esty and labor- - Read the letter
Indianapolis, Ind Jan. 20th 1SS0.

Dear Johk DanikIjS:
We are all well. Send me some money,

I want to come back risht away. Give this

A SPECIALTY.'Eleven years "our daughter suffered AliLlSON" & ADDISON'S STAB

of a Court of equity, under. A petition for
partition, paid into the office of the Clerk
and Master ' the purchase money and the
court of equity on the Tcport of the Master
ordered title to be made but in fact a
det d was never eiecuted, one who suc-ceo- ds

to (he equitable title of such purchas-
er by.a chain of mesne contefance can
under the presSnt system, set it up and

or. a bed of misery uuder the care of sever
,al of the best (and some rf the Worst) phy In store and airiving.
siciaDS. who gave hef disease Various names and half50,000 Yards Bagiing, (whole
but no relief, and now she is restored to us Ulc-- l
in good health by as simple a remedy as
Hop Bitters, that we. had poohed at for

"w.v UUUliU
Justice Davis to the Superior court.

Rowland has secured trie services of a
prescription clerk Who may be foitnd

"the store all henrs day or hght.
OtQaiUy.
nrdy Sharp, Col., who was tried at the

uferr court of Edgecombe county laat5k, fr stealing abodt $!,S00 from Amos
Cobb, of that countr,Was declared "notPiiHyv Of course, if he was f?ot cuiltv

two years, before using iu We earnestly
hope and pray that no one else will letdefeat t be action of the holder of the legal

title. Where a "case aireed" sets out the their sick suffer as we did.; on account o
letter to Kinsey Winstead. I want him to
send me the money right away. No work
here, no nothing, in fact me and my chil-- JKAYASSA ACID PHOSPHATKprejudice against so good a medicine as

Hop Bitters;" The Parents.

1.00.J Yards riue Utinoee. D.iggmj, w
lint sheets. '

1,000 Bimdles 3tw Arrow Tie.
500 Bundles Spliecd Ties, (all ArrBw

Buckles.) . ,j

500 Pounds Sagging Twine, 1

Also a full stock, of Meat, Meal, Corn,
Flour Molasses, sugar, Coffee, Salt, kt ta
all of which 1 offer uion as low terms as
thev can be had anywhere.

.-- ,''"

Personal care given to the sale"

and upon any emton stored with roe for

higher prices I will make liberal cash in-vauc- es,

low rate of interest and Susall
nonsimments and

drenjare in a starting condition and; we

mus get back at once. Tell the folks batfc

To Tlie Ijadieg. i i n 3there to stay and not to come under any
"uieit, tne money which had beenJ Wi have in store nw aeveral iimTarea iim aum

eon side ration whatever. Give this also Any lady who will send trie the names o:

to Kinchen Watson. 1 want bis help. Send ten good farmers, (either' white of colored(
all of whom get. their mail at the same

face and lea ve tile" legal inferences t be
drawn by the court, the court will treat
the defence! set up by the "case agreed"
as authorized by the pleadings IFhere
the purchase money so paid in by the
purchaser was paid over try the clerk to a
ferae covert without privy exafflination
it Cannot affect the purchaser's title.
Where, atter payment of purchase fifloriey
and order for title, the purchaser and those
mider hun enter and remain hi possession
no lape of time will raise a presumption

the money by return mail if possible. Any
post office, and give tlie name of that office

nirpmhitn by our policemen shoulc
funded. Last Monday he came t
Jn and 'lemanded the money and $332.9:!

turned over to him. It will be remem- -.
r,d th" the alleged theft was committed

number oi immigrants are anxious to come More to Arrive.
, ;Two CargoescorresDondence solicired. . I will be glad tobacic. There is no work here tor anybody

tnciuoing county or panrn. ana ciaxe, sua
receive from me, by mail Immediately,
handsome and valuable present. Try ii h. m fnnf and outomers call at Wr

and any assertion to the contrary Is a willeral weeks ago, and that he was susL
HADLEY & FARMER.office to see when tbev come to Raleigh.

J. J. THOMAS,
Offica No. 6 WiUniBgton St

ladies. A postal card is all you will need
for . An opportunity but once
met with in a lifetime, and no risk. Ad--

SEARCH,wnea because he spent money too laiUniT tn .L: 1 . '

ful falsehood.
; : Yours Respectfully,

D Julia Daniels
v ... tu,8 p,aCe a uav or two after Mr. Ldress. J. W. WARD, P. O. Boa 1?, Indian- - mison. V. Feb. 6th, '80.j oi the abandonment of the equitable title

by reason of a failure tj obtain the deJ- -

Crjtton Platform, McKee Sguare & Baptist
toAC, Rakish, X. Cr SeivMai

s money had been stolen.
352 West North St apoli.--, Ind. " 4t


